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. April 1, 1,93 

Attn: R.osalind 

Per ou~ conversation, the followin9 will be attending the mectin9 
wi~h Carol Rasco on April 2and at a,Qopmt 

BD' DOE! 
i 

Joh~ Cavin 

William (B111) Canup 
\ , 

8et~ey wri9bt 

Thank you for you help And if you'hsve any questions teel tree ~o 
oall me on 662-3120. 
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CORPIDJI!Ift'IALr'l'Y !l0"rB t !Z'he .in.fo.nlation c:anta:J.ned in tllis 
.	taas1mile illl legally pri'v.ileged and coll.fidentilll intormatioD 
intended only ~or the UBe or the .individual or entity named 
above. xr the reade.rot: f:.bJ." .._.ave is nor the intended 
reeipiaDt, you are hereby noti~.itJd tbat d.1ssem.1.nation, 
d..tstribut.:ton oZ' CIOpy or.' this eelec:o.py is strictly proh1bi ted. 
Ir Y'O" have Z'et1eived tlUiI telecopy 1n error, ple.se .1l'1Jl1JJediately
notify ~. by telephone ~d retu.m:the o;riginal 1DI'Jssage to use at 
the adddrelllfi above v.i. the United State Postal service. "bank . you. '. 	 . 
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AaY PaoBLBK8P~B OOBTACT LORI ~TALLI8G8 O. 202/"2-3720. 
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above. If tbe reader of this me 
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March J 1993 

MEMORAKDUK TO CAROL RASCO 

FROM: 

Meetin'll Reqdest 
i 

! 

As I mentioned to Rosalind, I wa d like you to mee~ AmDassador 
John Gavin, Chairman of The cent council, ~o learn more about 
their activities cn underage Ori ing and drunk c:ttlvlng. 

'rhe century Counci,l is ~a. non-prot~t organiza~i.on decl1cated to 
reducing alcohol abuse ',across the united sta~es. primary areas 
o~ ~ocus include drunken driving nd underage drinking problems. 
The century council is ~unded by group ot concerned brewers, . 
vintners~ cUstillers, a~d l1cense[ beverage in(lus~ry wnolesalers. 

The century council has been acti e in support Of the passage of 
Administrative License Revooa~ion (ALR) laws In the states 
without such statu~es, and has he ped pass the law in NebraSXa, 
New Hampshire and Ohl0 1,n ~he las year. 

Ambassador Gavin WOUld like to ac intyou wi~h the activities 
ot The century CounCil inoluding eir cammuni~y-based coalitions 
an4 campaigns in. support,ot ALR. I would anticipate the meeting 
to last no 10nger than thirty min tes I and could be scheduled at . 
any ~ime.conven· t for' ... ay afternoo~, April 20th, or 
the morning of Thursday"April 2 

. ~f7la({bv~~ 
I can provide you with any backqr ,tind or briefing material youU 
might neec:l. Many thanks I, and I 1 ok forward to hearinq from you 
on this matter. 

~up~~ 
~ : '1-1 
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,'~~ ~~AUnitofHill and Kl~owlton Inc 
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